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As two important indicators of the labor market, wage inequality and job stability are 
always the sources of empirical research and the social concerns. Substantial literature 
documented the increase in the wage dispersion since 1980s, which inspired a vigorous 
search for the causes of changes in the wage distribution. Although scholars have 
investigated into the trend of job stability, consensus has not been made yet. This paper 
uses the data of Current Population Survey (hereinafter CPS) from the year of 1996 to 
2008. These cross-sectional data have two advantages: one lies in the absence of the 
sample attrition problem that is inevitable in panel data, which is favorable for the 
research of the long-term trends of the two indicators; another allows us to investigate 
into the two indicators at the same time and to observe their potential relationship. This 
paper has two innovations: first, we investigate into the heterogeneity of the two 
indicators in terms of the individual characteristics; second, we narrow our scope to the 
subsample with tenure no longer than 2 years. This paper also employs some econometric 
methodologies, including Quantile Regressions, Cox Proportional Hazard Model, etc. 
Four conclusions are thereby drawn as follows. First, the effect of experience over the 
wage is about 15% to 25% lower than that of tenure over it. For the high income workers, 
experience is more related to their wage; for the low income workers, tenure is. Second, 
the marginal increase of the worker’s wage raises the job stability about 5-7%. Third, 
there exists the heterogeneity of wage inequality and job stability in terms of the 
individual characteristics. The wage differentials are 20% for gender and 5% for race. Job 
stability is not different in terms of gender, but the white workers have more stable jobs. 
Four, as for the subsample, the effect of the current job tenure of wage declines sharply, 
and the highest educational attainment has no significant effect on the job stability. At 
last, two suggestions are made for policy making. First, the relevant policy should take 
into accounts the two indicators at the same time. Second, the policy contributing to the 
low income worker’s job stability is very likely to decrease the overall wage inequality. 
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基于以上几点原因，本文致力于研究 1996 年至 2008 年间，美国劳动力市场
上劳动者工资平等性和工作稳定性的变化，以及二者之间可能存在的联系。与此
同时，上述两个指标基于个体特征是否存在差异也是我们所关注的问题。 
本文所采用的数据为美国国家经济研究中心的 Current Population Survey（以










类似于 CPS 的截面数据的样本则是随机轮转进入和退出调查（即 Rotation Group）。
                                                 
















































































                                                 
③ 中国当前基尼系数超警戒水平 0.4 已是不争的事实。2007年，中国的基尼系数就已达到了 0.48，并仍然
呈现出上升趋势。资料来源于百度百科“基尼系数”http://baike.baidu.com/view/186.htm。 
④ 中国一些地方政府已开始把对贫富差距的控制写进了地方政府报告。重庆作为全国率先将基尼系数写入





























































下降（Diebold、Neumark 和 Polsky 1996[8]、1997[9]；Neumark、Polsky 和 Hansen 
1999[10]）；而另一部分学者的结论却大相径庭，他们认为其间某一时间段工作稳














出了 Oaxaca 分解法，该方法也成为了相关研究的经典方法。此后 Juhn、Murphy
和 Pierce（1993，以下简称“JMP”）[19]将工资不平等的影响因素分解成了三个
部分：个人特征分布的变化，可观测技能回报的变化，以及残差分布的变化。他































及对高技能劳动者的需要等等 （DiNardo、Fortin 和 Lemieux 1996[25]；Autor、 
Krueger 和 Katz 1998[26]；Acemoglu 2002[27]）。第二，技术回报率的长期增长被
认为是收入不平等性增加的主要原因（JMP，1993）[19]。第三，技能差异性技术
变革（Skill-Biased Technological Change）是另一个可能的原因，但鉴于缺少证






























Jaeger 和 Stevens（1999）[34]也试图找到 CPS 和 Panel Study of Income Dynamics
（以下简称“PSID”）数据的一些相同趋势，结论是 PSID 数据对于回归变量的
选择更为敏感，因此也更容易得到更不准确的参数估计值，这都是由于其相对于
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